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Red Rose Offrcials
Editor: Mr. M. A. Thurlow.

Assistant Editor: B. R. Samuels.

Comrnittee: C. S. F. Faber,L. J. Haslam, R. B. Jackson,
L. J. Sawyer, J. L. Silverton, I. D. Tinsley.

Advertisement M,anager: J. Nelson.

COMMENT
"Everyone has the right to fre pr^ession;

this right includes freedom to ho erference

inO to" seek, receive and impart through

removed." ("Mein Kampf").
That is to say that the Nazi ideal is to be exalted to the

heavens and all opposition crushed. Only too late did the Germans
realise that this meant the doom of free expression.

Even today this ,same purge of personal liberty and all its
accompanying features can be seen in action. In South Africa
censorship is severe and extreme: books, broadcasts, films ate
banned if in any way they attack the Government, and fllm
posters featuring negro entertainers have been altered. Extreme
movements such as these are only one step removed from the
ideals suggested by Mr. Aldous Huxley in his "Brave New World,"
where the state actually develops the human brain to its own
requirements. To take away freedom of thought and speech is
to remove democracy and replace it by dictatorship or
"communism".

Therefore we must arouse ourselves from our deep slumber
before it becomes too late. We must take every opportunity of
exploiting this right and crush any opposition to it. We must all
start somewhere :and you as students must use your own medium

-the school magazine. It is only too easy to criticise the end
4

School ldotes
At the end of last term Mr. A. N. Gudgin left us to become

Head of the Economics Department at wateiloo Grammar School
and rMr. D. I. Brady, who had been in the physics Departrnent
temporarily for a year, also left.

we welcome the following new members of staff this term:-
rMr. I. Lunn comes to us as Head of the Mathematics depart-

ment in place of Mr. Lessiter. Mr. Lunn was educabd at

We are also very glad to have on the staff this year, Mlle.
lrl J Rogala in place of lMr. C. Meadows who is spendin g a yeat
in France.

The collection this term was in aid of Earl Haigh's poppy
Fund and realised f20 10s. 0d.

Valete
BASSON, W Senior School Prefect1964-5. Half Colours 1963-5.R.L.s.s. Half colours 1963_5.
HEYES, C. Senior School prefect

1964-5. irman Local History
Society 1

JACOBS, G. P. 1957-65-Evans U6ScsB (A3, o4). Junior School prefect
1964-5.

SINCLAIR, E. D. _1957-65-spencers U6ScSA (46, o4). Senior School
Prefect 1964-5. school captain of Rugby 1964-5'. House vice-captain
1964-5.

s U6ScB (O8). Senior School pre-
n 1964-5. School Games Secretary

ex:' b.5:'i ?:3t""'"? 
u 

f;',, 
" ", "

I|-OrWM,\N, H. 1958-65-1\4asons U6ScX (06).
BROWN, D. A. 1958-65-Edwards L6MB (lZ, Oq.
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CALLAND, A. L. 1958-65-,Masons U-6SbSB (43-, O5). S:nior School
-- --p;efei| 

1-9e+-5. Uouse Captain 1964-5. House- Almoner 1963'4. Cricket
f,oti Cofours 1965. Rulby Half Colours 1965. House Basketball
bupt"i"-;na Athletics _Vic6 gaptain 1964-5. House BadmiLton 9pg'
tain 1964. Secretary lazz Club 1964-5. Secretary Rambling Club
1964-5.

CARR, J. H. 1958-65-Edwards L6ScX (A3, O4). Senior School Prefect
19645. Half Colours HockeY 1965.

COU[fUAnn, ,M. B. 1958-65--Leechs U6MS (A4, 06). Junior School
Prefect 1964-5. House Almoner 1964-5.

DARGUE, R. D. 1958-65-spencers U6MB (Al, O5).
DAVlgs-b. p. 1958-65-,Lee?hs U6ScSB (Ai, o4).Senior School Prefect

1964-5.
UAWP; n. O4), Senior School Prefect

ti6+-5. ol Chess CaPtain 1964-5'
DICKINSO , Oz)'Senior School Prefect--- 1964:{. Secr6tary 1963-5. Chairman

of the Local History So .

DRAKE, R. E. 1g5g-651Ev @6).-DUItTON, p. r. igsS-05-spe_ncers sp+ ({6,--O+1. 9p.q scholarqhlp
in Nitionai Science at^ St. C rine's- College, Cambridge 1964.
Junior School Prefect 1964=5. House Almoner 1964-5-

ELLIS- R. A: 1954-65-Evans U6ScY (A1, O4). Junior School Prefect
---1ie4-i. Chuitmatr of the Bee Club 1952-3. B;adminton Half Colours.

R.L.S.S. Elementary Certificate 1960-
EVERETT, U6MB (A5, O4). Senior School Pre-

fect lg 1964-5. Chairman Debating S:ociety
1964-5. Chairman Europa 1964-5. Librarian
1963-5. 1964-5.

FtrTTON, M. J. 1958-65-GreIrs U6ScB (A2, 06)._Junior S_chool Prefect
1964-5. House Captain Swimming and Life Saving 1964-5. School
Swimming Secretar^y 1963-4-5. R.L"S.S. Distinction Award 1964. A.S.A.

rd 1965. Swimming Half Colours 1965.
FO U6MA (A4, O5). Senior School Prefect

Badminton 1964'5. House Vice-Captain
1964-5. Rugby Full Colours 1963-5. Badminton Half Colours 1963-5.
Cricket ful-l 

-Colours 
1965. A.S A. Bronze Personal Survival Award

1965. R.L.S.S. Bronze Medallion 1965.
FRANCIS, G. P. 1958-65-spencers U6MA (41' O3).
FRASER,.N. A. \M. 1958-65-Woodhams U6MA (Al2, qt.
GORD,ON, B. 1958-65-Woodhams U6ScX (A2, O5). Treasurer Photo-

graphic Society 1964'5.
HAL-SALL, M. W. 1958=65-spencers U6MB (A2, O4). Senior School

Prefecf 1964-5. Rugby Full Col )urs 1965. House Captain of Athletics
1965. Half ColourJ Athletics 1965. R.L.S.S. Bronze Medallion t962.

HANSON, A. J. 195
IIATFIELb, R. G. , @)._Senior School

Prefect 
'1964-5. R.L.S.S. Award of

Merit 1963.
HEWETSON, G. S. 1958-65{rears U6ScA (A3,

Prefect l9@'5.
HODGSON, M. 1958-65-Evans U6MB (06).
HODKINSON, I. D. 1958-65-Leechs U6ScSB (43,

Survival Award 1965.
HOLLINGS, D. 1958-65-Edwards U6ScA (A3, O4).

fect 1964-5. House Almoner 1964-5.

O4). Senior School

06). A.S.A. Bronze

Senior School Pre-

JACKSON, P. H. A.4, O5).
1964-5. House 1964'5. I
Full Colours urs 1965.
Society 1964-5. Secretary Astronomiga! _Sociely 1964-5.

JACKSON, A. H. 1958-65-Woodhams u6ScY (A2, O5).
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JACOBS, H. S. 1958-65-Masons U6ScX (A2, 06).
KELL;Y, S. J. 1958-65-Masons U6ScB (O3). Senior School Prefect 1964-5.

Rugby Full Colours 1964-5.
KERSE, C. S. 1958-65{rears U6MA (A4, O3). Junior School Prefect

1964'5. House Choir Conductor 1964-5. School Orchestra. Junior
Librarian 1964-5. R.L.S.S. Intermediate Certificate 1959.

LAWRENCE, J. M. 1958-65-Rogers U6MA (A2, O5).
LEE, J. J. 1958-65-Grears L6MB (O7).
MATHISON, I.

Prefect 1964-5. House Captain 1964-5.
MERCER, D. R. 1958-65-Rogers U6,MB (A2, O4). Junior School Prefect

1964-5. Captain of School Hockey 1965. House Almoner 1964-5.
Cricket Full Colours 1965.

MILLARD, M. J. 1958-65--Grears L6MA (A3, O3).
MOLINEUX, P. 19 U6ScSA ('{6, O5). School Captain

1964-5. Elouse Chairman of Rambling Clu'b lgey
5. Secretary of 1963-4. Rugby Half Colours 1964-5.

PORTFR, R. 1958-65-Leechs U6ScB (A2, O5). Senior School prefect
1964-5. tlgy.q Captain 1964-5. Chairrnan of C.E.W.C. Society 1964-5.
Rugby Full Colours 1964-5.

RAMSBOTTOM, A. M. 1958-65-Leechs USScY (A1, O5).
RXGBY, J. P. 1958-6 (A1, 06). Junior School Prefect

1964-5. _Cqpfain 1964-5. Swimming Full Colours
1963. R.L.S.S. Di 5.

RIMMER, D. 1958-65-Evans U6ScX (A3, 06). Junior School Prefect
1964-5. Cross Country Half Colours 1964-5. Senior P.L. Scouts.

RIMMER, M. 1958-65-Evans U6MA (A3, 06). Junior School Prefect
1964-5.

ROBINSON, A. M. 1958-65-Leechs U6SoB (A3, O4).
ROBINSTON, N. M. D. 1958-65-Crears U6ScA (A4, O4). Junior School

Prefect 1964-5. House Secretary 1963-4. House Almoner 1964-5.
Secretary Colloquium 1964-5.

SIXSMITH, D. G. 1958-65-Rogers U6SaSB (A3, O4). Junior S:chool Pre-
fect 1964-5. R.L.S.S. Distinction Award 1964. A.S.A. Gold PErsonal
Survival Award 1965.

TAYLOR, J. N. 1958-65-,Evans U6ScSB (A3, 07) House Captain 19il-5.
Junior School Prefect 1964-5. Chairman Music Society 1963-4.

TINGER, S. A. 1958-65-spencers U6MB (A3, O5). School Librarian
1964-5. House Captain of Chess 1963-5. Chess Half Colours 1964
and 1965.

WATKINSON, T. D. 1958-65-Masons U6MB (A1, 06). A.S.A. Bronze
Personal S:urvival Award.

\ryILLIAMS, G. D. 1958-65-Rogers U6MA (A3, 06). Junior School Prefect
1964-5. Hockey Half Colours 1964-5.

WOOD, G. R. 1958-65-Edwards U6ScY (06). R.L.S.S. Elementary Cer-
tificate 1962.

\ryOOD, G. A. 1958-65-Evans L6MB (O5).
ALLAN, R. G. 1959-65-Grears U6ScB (A3, O4).
ALLISON, G. R. 1959-65-Edwards U6MB (A3, O5).
BLACKBURN, E. J. 1959-65-Leechs L6ScY (06).
BROWN, P. R. 1959'65-Spencers Junior School Prefect

1964'5. Secle_tary of Scientific ouse Captain of Life-
saving 1964-5. R.L.S.S. Interm 1962.

FURWOOD, G. W. 1959-65-Edwards L6ScB (O5).
DARGUE, R. D. 1959-65-Spencers L6ScY (O5).
DIX, R. A. 1959'65-Masons U6ScY (O7). Junior School Prefect 1964-5.

Athletics Half Colours 1964-5. Rugby Colts Colours t96l-2.
7



JONES, C. C. 1959-65-Woodhams L6Sp (O3).
HALSALL, M. J. 1959-65-Leechs U6MB (A3, O5). Chairman of the

Film Society 196'4-5.
HULME, P. R. 1959-65-Masons U6ScX (06).
McCAIN, W. 1959-65-Grears U6MB (06).
McD'O'NALD, D. A. 1959-65-Leechs U5B (O1). Junior Swimming Colo{.rrs

1964. Award of Merit 1964.
PARKINSON, E. G. 1959-65-Woodhams U6ScY (A1, 06).
PINNI;NGTON, J. N. 1959-65-Grears U6S;cA (A5, O4). Junior School

Prefect 1964-5. House Secretary 1964-5.
REDFEARN, D. P. 1959-65-Masons U6ScA (A3, O3).
RISCHMILLEiR, J. 1959-65-Woodhams U6ScSB (O4, O3). Senior School

- Prefect 1964-5. Commodore Sailing Club 1964-5. I{ouse Almoner
1964-5. Bronze Medallion R.L.S.S: 1962.

TAYLOR, P. D. 1959-65-Evans U6ScB (A2, O4). Junior School Prefect
1964-5. Swimming Full Colours 1964-5. Rugby Half Colours. Secre-
tary of School Life-saving 1964-5. R.L.S.S;. Distinction Award 1964.

THOMAS, M. J. 1959-65--rRogers U6ScX (06). Hockey Half Colours
'1964-5. R.L.S.S. Elementary Certificate 1959.

TI{URSTON; B. 1959-65-Masons L6ScX (O4).
UTTLEY, C. P. 1959-65-Woodhams U6ScX (O5).
WILKIN;SON, S, R. 1959-65-Edwards L6Sp (O3).
WILSON, A. N. 1959-65-Leechs U6MA (A3, O7). R.L.S.S. Award of

Merit 1963. Instructors Certificate 1963.
ABRAM, D. 1960-65-Spencers U5B (Orl). House Vice-captain of Life-

saving 1964-5. R.L.S.S. Bronze Medallion 1963.
CLARK, A. F. 1960-65-Leechs U5B.
COLLINS, M. A. 1960-65-Woodharns U5B (O2). Colts XI Colours

1964. Colts XV Colours 1963-4.
ELLIS, D. G. 196D-65-Rogers U6MA (A3, O9). Junior Librarian 1,964-5.

Advertising Manager of the School Magazine 1963-5.
FOIRBER, F. B. 1960-65-Woodhams U5AS (O3). Junior XV Colours

1962-3.
GRAY, J. A. 1960-65-Woodhams U6ScB. (A1, 06).
HEATON, J. A. l96}-65-{dwards U5TM (O1).
JACKSON, H. P. 1960-65-Evans U5B (O1).
JONETS, M. E. 1960-65-Leechs U5TM (Ol).
JUBB, P. 1960-65-spencers U6SA (A4, O5). Junior School Prefect 1964-5.
PILKINGTON, J. 1960-65-Leechs L6MB (O5).
POWELL, J. E. 1960-65-Edwards U5TM (O4).
PRENDERGAST, P. 1960-65-Woodhams U5TM (O2).
RAMS,DEN, E. A. 1960-65-Spencers U5B (Ol).
RIGBY, A. R. 1960-65-spencers U6MB (A1, O4). Senior School Prefect

1964-5. House S'ecretary 1964-5. House Cricket Captain 1965. Cricket
Half Colours 1965.

RnGBY, J. A. 1960-65----,Woodhams U5B (Ol).
ROD,DY, J. S. 1960-65-Edwards U6ScA (45, Or5). Senior Srchool Pre,fect

1964-5. Rugby Colours 1,964-5.
SANDIFORD, N. S. 1960-65-Masons U6MB (A2, O3). Senior Schooli;' "!3el'-1s

.Ho
SA U5B
SENIOR, C. J. 1960-65--Woodhams U5B (O2).
SHERMAN, D. A. 1960-65-Masons U5B (O2).
THOMAS, P. 1960-65-Evans U5B (Ol).
WHITEHEAD, D. J. 1960-65-Woodhams L6MA (OZ).
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TVHITEHEAD, T. P. 1960-65-Rogers U6ScSB (A4, O4). Senior School
Prefect 1963-5. Chairman of the Thornley Society 1963-5. Treasurer
ol the Rambling Club 1963-5. House Captain 1964-5. Captain of
School Athletics 1965. Rugby Full Colours 1964-5. R.L.S.S. Bronze
Medallion 1965. A.S.A. Silver Personal Survival Award 1965.

WILKINSON, T. A. 1960-65-Rogers U5B (Ol).
I{ETPWORTH, C. R. l96l-65-Leechs U5B (O1).
JO'NES, N. B. l96l-65--Leechs U5B (O1). Junior Swimming Colours

1964. R.L.S.S. Award of Merit 1964.
MATTHEW, M. G. l96l-65-Edwards U6MA (A3, O7). Junior School

Prefect 1964-5. Cross-country Full Colours 1965. Athletics Half
Colours 1965.

M'OWATT, E. C. l96t-65-S'pencers U6ScY (A1, Cnl). Vice-Captain
House Cricket XI 1965.

MYER, C.E. l96l-65-Woodhams U5B (O21.
PILKINGTON, D. l96l-65-Leechs L5Y.
TAYLOR, J. S. l96l-65-Woodhams U5B (O2).
wnrob-N, A. F. te6t-65-spir.ii. uiB (d D.'' /
WHITEHEAD, J. T. l96l-65--Grears U5B (O4).
FAIRBANK, J. N. 1962-65-Edwards L6Sp (O1).
GARNER, P. C. 1962-6'5--,Edwards U5B (O1).
LLE\ /EILLYN, D. 1962-65-Masons tl5AS (O4).
WILD, R. 1962-65-Masons USMA (A2, 06).
BARNES, M. 1963-65-Woodhams U5AS (06).
COOPER, J. A. 1963-65-Masons U6ScX (A3, 06).
GROVES, R. 1963-65-Rogers U6ScB (43, O4).
LO'W, P. R. 1963-65-Grears U6ScY (A2, 06).
MOORE, P. D. 1964-65-Edwards U6MB (A2, O4).
ROOKE, J. G. M. 1963-65-Grears U6MB (A2, O'4). Junior School

Prefect 1964-5. School Play 1964. Chairman Christian Union 1964-5.
WINV/ARD, R. 1963-65-Spencers 3X.
ATKINISON, T. J. 1964-65-Grears 2B..
HARGREAVES, P. L. 1964-65-,Woodhams 3A.
RO\MBOITOM, P. A. 1964-65-Masons L6,MB (O5).

Salvete
A. S. Ainsworth, D. E. Aitken, K. P. Allan, K. Allardice, T. F. J.

Ashworth, E. K. Aspinwall, J. D. W. Atkins, R. C. Barton, N. R. Barton,
A. M. Barraclough, R. B. Baynes, I. A. Beaumont, M. J. Beasley, P.
R. Benedyk, D. J. Blandford, J. C. Brassey, W. J. Breitenbach, A. J.
B,retherton, C. Brookfield, J. M. mpion-
Smith, G. S. Cantoro C. E. Capl D. M.
A. Chalmers, P. Clarke, I. D. onway,
C. J. Dickinson, M. S. Dodgso Ellioit,
A. R. Ellis, L. J. Enright, D. N. Everett, R. A. Farns, P. A. G. Fitton, R.
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K. 'W. Todd, C. J. Turner, B. Twist, W. D._Warel_qg,.R. I{.-f. I?{ipg'
G. S. Warren,l. 

-UntitetieaA, D. A. -\Mhite, P. Tr [hite-, P. N. -Whitby'
M. J: Witdirg, f . C. Williarns, R. J. Winter, D. W. Wood, B. A. Wooton,
C. J. Yates.

EXAMINATTON SUCCESSES AT UhTIVERSITIES

BIRMINGHAM-:- R-. el rtoprINSON, B.Soc.Sc. (E.P.s.) Hons. cl. II. Div. II.
J. R. PARK, B.Sc. General.

BRISTOL
B. J. POOTK, B.A. Theology In

CAMBRn)GE
J. D. GRIME, B.A. (English) Cl. III.

DURHAM
K. W. JOHNS, B.A. Hons. Geography Cl. III.

LEEDS
A. T. DAY, M.B.Ch.B.
H. M. HIGGINtsiOTIIAM, B.A. Hons. Music Cl. II. Div. II.

LIVERPOOL
S. ADLER, B.D.S. DentistrY.

LONDON
p. M. S. ASTARD,JIAN, B.Sc. (Eng.). Metallurgy Cl. II. Hons. Div. I.
P. M. HULME, B.Sc. (Econ.). Hons. Cl. II.

MANCHESTER
K. BROWN, B.Sc. Hons. Maths. Cl. III.
J. H. ENTWISIILE, B.Sc. Cl. il. Div. II.
D. R. KARSA, B.Sc. flons. Cl. il. Div. tI.
S. D. PARTINGTON', B.A. General.
T. R. PEARCE, N.D.D. Art.
G. A. STOCKER, B.Sc. Hons. CI. il. Div. I.
A. B. TRAVIS, B.A. General.
M. WINTERSGILL, B.Sc. Hons. Physics and Engineering. Cl. III.

hIEWCASTLE ON TYhIE
D. M. PARKER, Mech. Eng. Hons. Cl. n. Div. I.

LEAYERS 1964-65

The analysis below shows all those boys who left between- September
1964 and July 1965, excluding those who w-ere transferred to other schools
owing to their parents leaving the district:

Universities, Univers,iry Colleges: BirmiqBham l, Bristol 1, C_apbridge
5, Edinburgh 1,'Hull, Keeie 2, Lancaster 2, I'"e_eds- 3,-Leicestel 1, Liverpolll
5', Londori 1, Manchester l, Newcastle 5, Nottingham l, Oxford 4, St.
Andrews l, Bradford 2, Salford 2.

Student Apprentices: Birmingham 1, Leeds l.
ences 2, konomics

and atics 2, PhYsics 5,
Che Biological Sciences
and
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UhIIYERSITY LEAVERS

IIVPIORTANT DATES
Irgnt Tgrm begins ......................... ............... 4th January
Half Term ..........................:... rTth and lSth Fgbruary
G.C.E. Trial Examinations begin .... ! ...zgth Febru:aty
G.C'.E. Trial Examinations end ..... ..... l lth trVlarch
Lent Term 'gnds .......... .. ... ..... lst April

SCHOOL PREMECTS

SCIIOOL OF'FICERS
Sbhool Captain: K. H. Moss.
Vice Captain: M. G. Pearson.
C'afiain of Rugby: M. R. Alexander.
Captain of ckburn.
Captain of Haslam.
Claptain of
Games Secretary: K. Eckersall.
School A'lmoner: M. B. Johnson.
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T. P. SPENCER (1993-1965)

f. P. Spencer was the youngest of that enthusiastic group
of young men who fo,rmed the stafi of the School when it opened
1904 to 1911 , tt Kingswood, where he was Captain of Cricket,
in September, 1920. His own schoo'ldays had been ,spent, from
Secretary of the "Lit" and a member of the Choir. He went on
from school to the Honours School of History at Manchester
University in the great days of T. F. Tout and James Tait. During
the 19'14-1918 war he had a period of service with the North
Staffordshire Regiment. He then turned to the career of his choice,
that of schoolmaster, and after a short time in Leek, where he
met the lady he later married, he came to Southport. Here he was to
spend ten o,f the happiest years of his teaching life. /

By tho,se who were in the Schoo,l in the twenties he will be
remembered chiefly as Senior H story Master and as one of the
original Housemasters. He was a sound teacher, armour-proof in
the calm dignity of his appearance and manner against the mis-
demeanours and schoo'lboy impertinences that at times vexed
others of his colleagues. He had no need for sanctions; occasionally
during his lessons he would recall a wandering attention with a
mild remark that might be slightly barbed. ,Som.e frustrated joker
saddled him with the nickname "Sarc"; unfairly, for no'-one was
less given than he to the word really meant to wound. It is note-
wortthy that the first boy of the School to gain entrance to Oxford,
in 1927 , went up there to read History. This was S. H. F. Johnston,
who througllout his time in the School had been taught this
subject by T.P.S. and who gained a First in 1930, his- former
teacher's last yaar at King George V.

The contributions of T.P.S. to the life of the School outside
the class-room were foreshadowed by his interests revealed in his
Kingswood days. He gave support to the Literary and Debating
Society and during the period of each general election in the
country he organised a mock election in the schoo,l. The voting
was by proportional representation, a system in which at the time
he was very much interested. For several years he was Games
Master. He loved cricket. Ohe mental snapshot that has survived
down the years is of him bowling at the nets at the Woodlands,

first of these occasions, as an additional surprise when various
masters went in turn to the front to enliven the proceedings still
further by singing solos. O,ne of these performers was T.P.S. He
generally sang, to our pleasure, at each subsequent "sing-song".
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Find the freedom, the challenge
and the adventure that make
life worth living
Will you be content to sit behind an

office desk when you leave school ?

Or do you want an active, outdoor
tife ? A life that has plenty of freedom,
challenge and adventure-and gives

you every chance to get on in an

exciting, well paid career. If so, you'll
find it in today's modern, expanding
Royal Navy. You can ioin at 15.

The Royal Navy will train You to
be a Seaman, Engineer' Electrician
or Radio Operator. An futificer or
Mechanician. A Naval Airman
(ground duties) or Air Mechanic. A
Writer, Cook or Stores Accountant.
Or as a sailor/soldier in the RoYal

Marines.
Gan you qualify for a commission ?

If you are aiming for a degree,
tA' levels, or expect to get at least five

'O' levels, you could well qualify for
a permanent or short service commis-

sion-and enioy the very special

status and prestige of an officer in
the Royal Navy.

Whether as an officer or rating,
you'll have ahead of you a future of
scope and opportunity. See the
world. Enjoy every kind of sport. And
get at least 6 weeks' paid holiday a

year. Send the coupon for full details.

l--*-;_-_^^-__=-=----lRoyal Naval Gareers Service,
OLl2, Old Admiralty Building,
Whitehall, London, S.W.l .
Please send me full details of the careers
open to an officerlrating* in the Royal
Navy. *Delete whichever is not applicable.
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His voice was a pleasant baritone and his choice of songs, notable
for simple humour rather than musical excellence, was very accep-
table to his audience in those far-off pre-pop days.

After leaving K.,G.V. he spent twenty-nine years as a head-
master in three different schools. At the flrst of these he had the
interesting challenge of starting a new school, which began with
exactly the same number of boys as there were at the Wbodlands
in 19'20. His last and longest period was at Burnage Grammar
S0hool, Manchester. IJnder him the school gre\ry and flo,urished.
tle is still remembered by many of the present staff-not least for
his interest in cricket. He turned out whenever possible for the

the school. His fielding position
cricketat, L fast-medium bowler,
g a pair of safe hands-'like a

bucket, ,zls he said-to accept the snicked catches. Ohce he dropped
a catch that had come straight to him. In his chagrin he said
he would never play again. But he did; he was on the field in his
last year at Burnuge, at the age of sixty-six.-Under him Burnage Grammar Sctrool grew and flourished.
B,oys, masters and parents held him in high regard. He was ever
courteous and magnanimous, dignified but without pomp or affec-
tation. He was at his best in time of need and to those in need.
Oh his retirement the Manctrester Education Committee paid
tribute in a special resolution to his patience, tact, selflessness,
wisdo,m and f,rmness of purpose, emphasising that these were
evidence of his deep inner resources of charucter. At Burnage his
name is commemorated by the new Spencer Hall, just as it is
at K.G.V. by Spencer's House. And without these aids he will
long be held in the affections of very many.

In his wife, who,m he married in his second year at South-
port, he had one who ever gave him loyal and valuable support.
Mrs. Spencer, alert and courageous, is still happy to talk o,f the
early years of the Schoo,l, which she remerflbers so well. To her
from Southport, as fro'm many parts elsewhere, thoughts in recent
months will have gone out in sympat$.

A Career in the Bank

Never before have opportunities fo, young people been as

promising as they are today in Barclays Bank.
Here is a brief outline of the career that awaits you there. /

The Bank wants young men of character and integrity, with a good
standard of general education. Given these qualifications and an
aptitude for the job, there is no reason why you should not find
yourself a Branch Manager in your thirties, with a salary upwards of
f2,100, and the chance of doubling your pay by the time you are 50-
Looking ahead, you could be one of those Managers whose salary
exceeds f5,000 a year -a man with a big job, full of interest and
responsibility. A goal worth striving for; and those who reach it will
have a pension at 65 (without any contributions on their part) of
f3,000 a yer or more. For the early years there's a minimum salary
scale for satisfactory work: f,360 at 16 to f 1,085 at 3l with a year's
seniority for a good Advanced Level certificate and three years' for
a degree, plus certain allowances if you work in large towns (f 150 a
year for employment in Central London). From 2l onwards merit
can take the sal ary well above these figures ; if the early promise is
maintained, the salary at28 can be f,l ,z8},instead of the scale figure
of f,955.

For .further particulars write to the Staff Managers at 54 Lombard
Street, London EC3, o{ to the Local Directors at 8 Water Street,
Liverpool 2.

Barclays Bank
Money is our business
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House Reports
EIDWARDS' HOTJSE

Ifouse'master: Mr. A. J. Nomis. Captains R. D. Johnstone

Yissdaptain: D. H. L. Roberts

Secretary: P. Miley. Almoner: E. R,obinson

Las't term saw the phenomenal rise of Edwards' from seventh
position in the Jubilee eup to second. Great credit must.-bg glven
io the nucleus of conscienfious people who made this possible.

The senior cricket team las
by putting forward a rela
captaincy of J. H. Catt, and
three matches. In the third,
and good fortune deserted ,them.

selves well and one hopes tha!,
improve.

Congratulations and thanks must be given to Matthew and
Rigby wtro cafiained the school cross-country and qwiryming
reqpebtively, an-d to Matlison without whose most helpful -qop
enthu,siastic leadership the house would not have gained so high
a position.

It seems a gre at pity is Ye'ar,
the efforts of cErtain bo -bt "gunfavourable attitude an behalf
of many others. This has been shown recently by the suspend4g
of rehearsals of the house choir due to lack of support by the
seniors. This year we were hoping for a high position in the
competition and the juni
However, ap,art from th
frorn the upper part of
be hoped that this blas6,

A slight consolation for the failure of the house choir is to
be found in the life-saving lists. So far, twenty boys have applied
to take examinations and we hope to emulate last year's successes
in swimming and life-saving.

The new senior rugby team, captained by Miley, lost its first
match to Rogers' but with more experience their performance will
improve.

In parting, it remains to enoourage gvery member of the house
to take h greater interest and a more active part in house activifies.

R.D.J.
6

EVANS'HO'[]SE

Ilorruernaster: Mr. H. H. Long
Ilouse Tutor: Mr. T. B. Johnson

Ilouse Captain: K. H. Moss
Secrrctaryy: E. B. Caplin

Yice-Captain: J. Laws.
Almoner: M. A. Flemming

At the end of last term the house was very unfortunate in
losing Mr. Lo,rd as housemaster. He had also been acting as
Careers Master but is now devoting his time fully to that, leaving
the house with regret.

However, the House is fortunate in having Mr. H. H. Long
and Mr. T. B. Johnson in his place. Mr. Johnson's position is as
yet unique we hope that this will beneflt Evans' by the dxtra
attention its members receive.

Last term, Evans' did not achieve much that was outstanding,
although we share the trophy for relays. At athletics (under Moss)
over 400 points were scored (an average of 5 per person).

P. Taylor was awarded full colours for swimming. Also
awarded colours were M. G. Clarke: L. Armitage and Picktord
(cricket); Moss and Tregurtha (athletics); and Keeley and Lewin
(swimming).

The badminton team is under the supervision of Gaskell,
and the house choir in the able hands of P. Hepworth. The senior
chess team consists of Hepworth, Caplin '(cAptain), Cahm and
Sllverton.

The house is fortunate in having amongst its memborxS, the
school captain, Moss, and the captain of the second XV, Laws.
The house also wishes to congratulate Caplin on gaining a plac e at
Queens'College, Cambridge. 

E.B.C.

GREAR1S HOUSE

Itrousemaster: Mr. H. Evans

Captains M. G. Pearson Almoner: S. W. IvilcPherson

Se$etary: A. M. Cockhill

Our first duty is to welcome all new boys and we hope that
they have, by now, settled down to school and houso activities.
We also congratulate M. G. Pearson, the House Captain, on his
appointment as Vice-Captain of the School; D. M. Saunders, G.
Orstick, K. Eckersall, B. Howard and I. Davidson on being made
senior school prefects; and f. Smith, S. 'W. McPherson, K. Ball,
J. E. Taylor and A. M. Cockhill, who are junior schogl prefects.

Last yeat was a succes'sful one for the House, culminating
in our high position in the Jubilee C\rp. The senior house cricket
team was "robbed" of an ouffight win by foul weather, and the
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junior tea,m also did well. Athletics were fairly successful but
itris was due more to individual efforts than to team work.

Saunders, Captain of Rugby, is hoping for goo4 results, and
the Che,ss team, in keeping with their excellent record, seem likel-y
to win. The team of three consists of three members of the school
team.

I-.EECr[I,S HOUSE

Housemaster: M?. C. F. Ftremming

House Captain: C'. J. Michaels Vice-Chptain: I. D. Tinsley

Secretary: I. R. Eckersley Almoner: N. A. Kenyon

We welcome our new boys and hope that they will take a
ke,en interest in the affairs of the house. Ciongratulations are due

, but were not
the main trophi
ar on the whole

some success' 
rt, of Michaels, the not

sou at the mo'ment. I'f c d all
the r, we should be ab'le high
standard in this year's competition.

The senior ches,s team, led by Tinsley, has made a poo,r start
to
th
re

are being well attended.
Tht standard of work in the junior half of the house leaves

much to be desired. If this is to be a successful year for the house
then the juniors must improve considerably in this department.

r.R.E.
18

MASON'S HOUSE

' 
House -H:#.\fr?"{#nghursr

.Ioint House ,Ciaptains: J. C. Richards, A. W. Thornpson.
Secretary: B. R. 'Samuels. Almoner: C. S. Faber.

Congratulations must be offered to Lloyd, Richards and
Thompson on their appointment as senior school prefects, and
to Faber and Samuels as junior school prefects. The House extends
a warm welcome to the new boys and hopes that they will under-
take their share of the House activities with that spirit and
enthusiasm that has always characterised trVlason's.

Unf
than we
was not
depleted
lack of effort. Despite this severe handicap, morale has been
extremely high and every Masonian has been pulling his weight:
a good omen for the future!

The swimming team, ably led by Davies, G. and Sandiford, N.
suffered from a liack of senior swimmers and therefore did
extremely well to finish in fourth p'lace overall. The three cricket
teams and athletic teams also excelled under the guidance of
C'alland, Sandiford, Richards and Thompson.

-P.l!aps the greatest achievement, trast year, was the ability
of the House to hold first place all three terms in the Honours

go to Mr. Longhurst for his tireless efforts
and ue to his encouragements that the house
has success eluded us and that now we m/ay
look ure.

ROGERS' HOUSE
Housemaster: Vlr. J, Clough

Captainss L. Ha'slam, M. Aleiander
Secretary: L. R. Hardman Ahnonen: A. Bird

The comin E leqr is one which promises well for the house,
and our congratglatlogs must go tg the four new senior prefects,
'Haslam, Alexander, Hardman and B'ird, and to the junior |refects,
Mayor, Sach and Jones.
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Last term was a term of fair success for the house. In the
athletics we came a creditable second to Spencer's with the follow-
ing placings: Qualifications, Znd: track events, lst; fleld events,

This year one
has been good run
able swimrning hav
under Alexand ble

SPENCER'S IIOUSE
Ilousem'asters Mr. J. Hodnett

We welcome all new members of the House, and we hope that
they +vill take note of last year's successe's and make their own
contributions towards repeating them this year.

has been completed in competitive sportbut done by the senior nlgby and chess tedms,led captains, P'. wa'lton and D. 'west, whilst
L. Sawyer is
important job
in life-saving.
stressed, and
to gain some tions this year. D.M.S.

WOODHANI'S HOUSE
HousemasterS Mr. R. Abram.

House Carptains: S'. Blackbunl, N. Jackson.
ViceCaptain: D. B. Lewis.

secretary: P. Norbury. Almoner: G. ,wilford.
Fifst, the house extends a welcome to those boys new to the

school and the house. Whilst wishing them a pleasant and
succ€ssful slay, we must also congratulale them on the part they
have taken in house activities akeidy this term.

As was hoped last term, this year's junior rugby team is a
its hard core of good,
iastic support, although
ng there is no lack of

The improvement in life-saving classes last year has been
continued this t n of 

-juniors 
in the

small but so'lid eople, however, are
still but a small mmers in the house
anq no _gre atr..r success can be gained without greater attendance
at the classes

s are showing promise and
throughout the tem. Barnett

the chess team.

anumber of srrong ?nd,promiri'J i$ifrilrTt;#plt?,.i:"rT rfi:
year's swimming Gala .the house t1&y improve on its iuccess inlast we came third overall. ft is to be hopedthat so try to improve on last year's Ingh^amCbp seventh. Tliis was not dire to hJk of
ability b_Et lack of effort in attending the qualification sessions.

J. H. Strutte is this year's choirmaster and judging from
attendances to date, it seems he is going to have 

-muc'tr -greater
success than has been known in tl e house-for several years.

Filally, it is to Q-" lroped that this ,all-round improvement
in the house affairs will be continued and that Woodham's will
be put back on the path to greater success.

2L

Captain: J. F. Stocker
Secretary: D. M. Suffolk

Vice-Captain: R. A. Clarke
Almoner: M. G. Pritchard

'Once again Spencer's have had a very successful yeat, and
for the second yeff in succession the Jubilee Cup has been ours,
this time by a much greater points margin. We must thank our
Captain, P. D. Molineux, for his leadership, exaqple and
encouragement in all House activities, which have greatly conlri-
buted to our succsss. We hope that our new Captain will also
receive the maximum support.

In all three major sports last term our efforts were well
rewarded. iWe were second in the swimming, winning the Ingham
Cup for qualifications and taking second place in the Gala. In
ath-letics, we were overall winners in the sports, and also won the
athletics qualifications cup and the cup for -field events. We had
a very successful junior cricket team, led by D. Harrisor, which
shared the Shie,ld with Grear's, the final having to be abandoned
owing to rain. The senior team, under A. Rigby, was not as
successful; we lost to E'dwards' and Rogers', though we beat
Woodham's in the third match.

Sport is not the ,only thing which matters, and it is up to
every boy to do his best inside the classroo'm tls well as out on
the games field. Last year we maintained second position in work
throughout the year, which was a valuable asset towards winning
the Jubilee C,up. 
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The Bookchop oI Qualily and NoIe, Sport
l$t XI

P.L5' W.4 D.6 L.5

Whilst the team's record was no,t a gr'eat deal better than

the side, Smith-Crallan was his usual oonfident self and was never
afraid to put bat to ball.

Newton in his first year in the side showed that with careful
application he will be capable of, ;scoring a lot of runs in the next
season or two. Ttle other members of the side batted in keeping
with their position in the batting order, but mention must be made
of the work of Calland and Lunt. In their own way they served
the side well.

The brunt of the bowling was carried by Calland. He bowled
consistently well and took just over 50 wickets. He w,as supported
generally by Pearson and Newton. Both of these bowlers were
able to gain a fa:.r amount of pace from the wicket but both tended
to bowl a little too short to be really dangerous. The chief weak-
ness was the slow bow'ling. Thompson turned the ball a consider-
able amount but lacked control. Lunt did not get as many
opportunities to show his skill as last season and seemed to have
lost con,f,dence in himself.

The ground fielding was better than last season,largely owing
to the example set by Jackson. His throwing arm was almost as
effective as his 3 iron. So,me quite good catches were taken close
to the wicket, pafticularly by Hewetson. In the early pafi of the
season Eckersall performed adequ ately as wicket-keeper, but his
work could not compare with that of Smith-Crallan, who has the
potential to become ttr outstanding wicket-keeper.
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A great deal of rebuilding will have to be done next year and
it will call for serious application on the part of all concerned if
any real suscess is to be achieved.

2nd XI
At the start o'f the season the performance was very dis-

appointing, mainly because of some indecisive batting; this
improved, however, and once confidence had been gained the
team enjoyed a large degree of success, mainly due to some good
bowling by C'"arc and Haslam.

The fielding generally was below standard and caused tle
results of one or two fixtures, to go against us when they could
easily have been reversed; especially the match against Hutton G.S.
where a dropped catch certainly lost the game for us.

One notable point which was apparent all through the season,
and which applied to opposition teams as well, was the general
inability to "fling the baf'and score runs fluently; indeed, at times
the tate of scoring and atmosphere of some games made modern
Test Matches look like festival cricket.

R.If.--lR.i'\ry'.R.

UNDER 15 XI
This was the most successful team of this age that we have

had for a very long time. They played seven matches, winning
five, drawing one and losing one. The side played in an excellent
spirit and with great determination to succeed; much of the credit
must go to the example of the captain, J. Ashworth. He was able
to bring the best out of the weaker members of the team and
showed a remarkable maturity in his handling of the bowling.
His own fielding and batting were aggressive; and he scored more
'than twice as many runs as anyone else. He had, however, a
reluctanc€ to attempt scoring stnokes on the leg side which he must
eliminate in the future.

The major share in the bowling was borne by Smith-Cfallan,
Armitage and Roberts, who each took nearly 20 wickets. Smith-
Crallan attacked the stumps continuously and gained most of his
wickets by bowling his victims. His run-up occasionally gave him
trouble but he is the best fast bowler of his age the school has had
for many years. Roberts ,also bowled very well and has an easy
smooth :action, though his run-up is unnecessarily long. He gained
the most wickets for his side and should have a very successful
school cricket career. Armitage, as first change bowler, co'mpleted
several "mopping-up" operations and bowled with considerable
intelligence and accuracy. He finished the season at the head of
the bowling averages. He takes the game seriously and is keen
to do well and learn all he can. The only two others to bowl
regularly were Ashworth and Beswick, but they had little oppor,
tunity because of the success of the previous three.
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Among the batting, after the captain, there was no-one who
oou$ be relied on to' score runs though fortunately someone always
came to the rescue, but rarely the same one twice consecutively.
Indeed this was a weakness in the side and frequently the lack of
consistency nearly resulted in defeat. Gilchrist played some fine
defensive innings but could, if he had more faith in his ability,
attack the bowling more. He was, however, a very capable vice-
captain and supported Ashworth admirably. Pickford came into
the side late and played some attractive forceful cricket, and
Beswick had one or two good innings. Ofi the whole, however,
the batting was only mediocre and greater attention to technique
is needed. Others who played are Sixsmith, Standring, Rimmer, T.,
Rimmer, A., Tatler, Welsh and Dart, who all did their best to
make the season so suocessful. lVlention mu:st also be made of
A. Smith who was a most conscientious and efficient scorer for
the team and also played on one occasion.

UIYIIER ,14 XI
P. 8. W. 1. D. 2. L.5.

The Under 14 XI had rather a disappointing season. They
managed to beat a very young Merchant Taylor's side and finished
second best in their two drawn games.

Rooke , after a shaky start, batted well and with more aggression
will be capable of scoring many runs. His bowling was often tight
and accurate but his long spells gradually became less efiectile.
Used in short sharp bursts when bowling and with his ability with
the bat he should develop into a very useful all-rounder. He cap-
tained the side but occasionally took far too much responsibiliry
on his own shoulders, particularly when bowling, If thtother fiv-e
or six bowlers had been used rather more, then both the spirit and
results could have improved.

Only one member, Cumbley, 'of last year's successful side
was available this season but he was displaced half-way through
the- yery by Lawson. Lawson has the makings of a very good
wicket-keep,er when he gains more confldence in hirnself, 

-and 
is

a very able batsman. Pimlott, who will be available next season,
is a potentially good batsman who can hit the ball hard, but he
is rather weak on defensive shots. Once he m,asters the afi of
playing a straight bat ofi the back foot then he can look forward
to sgo-rln-g many runs when he is at the crease. He scored a very
good half-century against Merchants'. Patersorr, with concentra,
tion, could develop into a good batsman, but he, like Pimlott,
fails to use his feet to the best advant age and his defence on the
back foot is also weak. Clark is a hard-hitting batsman but fails
to play down the line and Howard, who showed promise at the
star't of the season, was a little disappointing in thtfinal matches.
He should improve as he becomes more experienced.
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The ground fi"elding was ,of a good standard with Pimlott
and Harrlson being outstanding, but once again far too many
catches were dropped.

Next yeff should see an with
the young 

-players McAtlister, and
Mar,iin proviOing the nucleus ite a

side.

rNTER-SiOHOOL ATIil,EirICS, 1965

Last season, team membrers wrofo

strangers to comp especially its juniors,
improved steadily ; and as 'a result, the
team enjoyed an e .

The first match, versus Lancaster R.G.S. and King Edward
VII S. Lytham, was hetrd at ho,me on 13th May. Both senior and
junior teams tried hard and came second and third respectively.
Overa'Il we wero second, fat behind Lancaster.

Oh the 27th May we werc ,again at home to Hutton G.S. and
Wallasey G.S. and second position was again achieved behind a
strong Hutton side.

After the G.C.E.'s a small team attended a four-sided event
at Blackburn. A fast cinder track helped an enthusia,stic junior
side and an experienced senior team and the school came second
to Hulme G.S., Otldham.

The last match of the season was held at home when five
schools co'mpeted. Fine pertormances produced five new records,
and another was equalled.

It is hoped to start training xt term, and I
feel sure that if good attendances , all the second
.places obtained last year could b in the coming
season

Finally, on behalf of all the team I wish to thank both IVIr.
Gale and i. P. Whitehead, last yeat's cap,tain, for their ceaseless
help and encouragement given during the season.
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Activities
SCOUT NOTES

Camp, Wed. 14th to Wed. 28th luly.
This year Summer Camp was held at Brotherilkeld in Eskdale.

The junior and senior sites were both situated on small plains
at the side of the river Esk, and for the first time the two troops
were separate.

The sites were surr,ounded by some of the most interesting
peaks in the Lake District and several hikes were organised to
Bowfell, Scafell, Scafell Pike, Hardknott and Harter Fe'11, the
first three named being the highest peaks in England.

At the end of the first week the troop travelled on the Eskdale
and Ravenglass narrow gauge railway to the Outward Bound
Schoo'l at Eskda,le Green, and we all had an enjoyable afternoon
proving ourselves on the rope course. flere we had our only major
casualty o,f the camp when Gordon Davies, travelling at high
speed on an aerial runway, hit an onrushing tree with his head
instead of the soles of his feet.

On visitors' day the patrols took part in a cake-baking com-
petition which was judged by the parents. The two Senior Patrols
excelled themselves and put ,on a magnificent display.

The Troop visited a Guide Camp on Thursday. Some of the
entertainment was quite a surprise to the Scouts but everybody
enjoyed themsolvss.

A later campfire held in conjunction with a Ribbledale Troop
was probably one of the most suc@ssful that the troop has ever
held. Both Troops were completely relaxed and took pafi in
sketches with great enthusiasm.

The weather during the fortnight was excellent except for the
last night when we had a tremendous cloudburst and our river
rose four feet in two hours. Two of the patrols were flooded out
at 4 a.m. and were quickly transferred to the marquee where they

lqenll$ rest of the night ches prepared.by
Mr. Biffin. The last day camp in pouring
rain. To add to our mis the ooach br,oke
down. Flowever, on arrival at school we found that a \arge party
of parents had tranderred all the kit from the lorry into the school
and so we were able to go home straight aw,ay, aftq a very tiring
day.

The patrol competition this year was won by Kestrels (P.L. R.
\Aagtin) and .the Senior competition was won by Churchill (P.L.
D. Rimmer).
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We would like to thank Messrs. Rimmer, Biffin and Rurlander
for t[eir help in the running of camp. They cer'tainly helped to
make it a very enjoyable holiday.

During the f,rst *..olou "r:J two of the Junior Patro,t
lgok part in the Competition at Bispham
Ha'11, and Kestrel ke nrst place. All -credit

is due to the mem to the P.L. in particular.

Six Senior Scouts went on a Canoe Course on the River Dee
on the 18th-19th September. The river was in full spate and the
journey downstream was full of incident.

the I Gal6 we
ularly emerged
ining t o'f the

On Fridq.V, the vening for
parents and friendst and slides
and film of camp we successful.

Finally, the troop is now in a very robust condition and we
ate one of the happiest troops, and certainly the most successful.
in the district.

souTHPoRT MUSIC FESTIVAL, 1965

Despite the difficultie the beginning of
the academic year, when redistrlbution of
rroices is a hindrance, it t the attitudes of
some members of the choir have not been conducive to the choir's

w



CRIJISTNG aT HALF-TE'RIVI (i)

During half-term, a party from the school, with the addition
of a High-school pupil and-a M9o_1q Cop Pupil,,spent -frve daYg

cruising"o,n the Gra^nlUnion Canal. Narrow-boat "Crane" oovered

some IZA miles and passed through sixty locks.

Early on Fri day morning, the "Crane" moved out from Rugby
Wharf. 

-A 
tric'ky manoeuwe at the end of the wharf involved

turning the boat 
-in 

its own length. However, a veteran boatman
accoffilished this for the crew, and we made off in a. south-easterly
directi6n. As we cruised on towards Braunston, it was truly a
day of Indian Strmmer. The warm sun gayg an intense brightness
to the autumnal colouring o'f the countryside.

Braunston village , ?t the junction of the Oxford and Grand

T,1il"T'1J,il,:l;J'i':,'fl:#3f;"?',l"fJ#:
nce thbt the cana,ls are not relics of a bygone

age. Braunston Locks were the first broad ones, and slightly more
tricky to negotiate, as thg boat must be'kept,to one-side of the
lock 

-to, 
avoi-al damage. It was easy to take "Ctane" through a

narrow lock, where a tight fit prevented any possible damage.

For the next two days we were apparently los! in the heart
of the Northamptonshire uplands. We pierced tht watershed
between the riveis A on and Nene by means of the 2,049 yard
Braunston tunnel, and that between Nene and Great Ouse by the
3,075 yard B,lisworth tunnel. The canal cTosses the Ousg.by -.ans
o[ the-"fron Bridge" , t huge cast-iron aqueduct thrown high acloss

the river. We realhed Leighton Buzzard oarly on Suqday morning
and ,spent time exploring -and buying bread and milk as well as

all 1hi other thinfs whlch boys feel they must Lty oq Sunday.
Then we "windedi' (turned) the boat, and set oft on the return
journey, which, though merely retracing oltT outward route, seemed
bntirelir Oinereht, afrrt froni the recognition of some prominent
landmark.

Orre of the highlights of the trip was the visit to the National
Waterways Museum ai Stoke Bruerne. Relics of the canal lYs'tem
are preserved here, as well as working and full-scale models of
cattai engineering. One old notice caused much amusement, for
it read: '7The peialty for tampering with_these navigational works
ir transpo,rtatibn." 

-It 
was a gity 

-tqat 
the. waterways uolhgtitip

tend to present such a backward-looliog attitude. Canals obviously
have a iuture if developed and used p'roperly.

On Monday morning the more energetic members of the p?rfy
sleeping members of 4Y to get up when

Rangers who had entertained us so well
amazed to see us disappearing from sight
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and sheltered moorings found.

Tuesday w,as the last day: we had only a short run of 11 miles
to the boatyard. This was {uickly accomplished and wg dgnarte{
for Tardebigge, where, after some delay, we eventually located
Mr. Rothwell's boat at 9-30 P.m.

What f,nal impressions were we left with ? 'Our boat- mal not
have been as luxririous as the "Susan", but we liked it all the
more. The presence of a High School glrl enlivened our trip, ?nd
a member oi 4Y now knows-that the fair sex is not to be spoken
of lightly. The fact that we had a French boy o-11 board meant
that buf conversational French was improved. Shouts of "une
6cluse!' ,"faites tornber les vannes!" "pouss ez!" and "Sautez
maintenant! . . . mais faites attention!" were in regular use. The
trip was enjoyed by all, and thanks are due to the Headmaster,
wlio allowed us to irse the half-ter'm holiday to its fullest extent,

CRIIISI\G AT IHrtF-TERiM (ii)

Just 28th of October, a coach-load
of aspirin off from school for a half-term
cruise on s.

The first diversion occurred when we were belting a'long the
M6 and one menrber of the party felt an urgent sall of qature.
Fortun ately, he managed to stav-e off disaster until the Service
Area was 

-reached, 
where he rushed off amid roars of laughter.

Dusk had fallen when we reached the point near Rudby where
Mr. Bell's group took their leave of us.
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We were bound f'or Tardebigge, but lost our way and did not
finally arrive there until eight o'clock. No sooner had the coach
stopped than we charged onto the "Susan" which was moored
in front of its owner's house. For most of us, it was the first time
on a barge and we eagerly inspected all its amenities. After
unlo'ading, we drew lots for sleeping accommodation, there being
six berths and four of our own camp beds. We then stowed our
geff into the appropriate cupboards, leaving our rucksacks at
I/eior ,Ftreatcn's h,cuse in order to save space. We were all tired and
all too soon it was 6-30 a.m.

While Admiral Rothwell and his only two experienced mates
(John Roberts and Graham I-ewin) were looking over the engine
and getting us under way, the rest of us cooked the breakfast.
The "'Shrsan" was a "narrow-boat' and was only about seven feet
wide, though she was seventy feet long. Our first day's run took
us through two tunnels, one 350 yards and the other 2* rni'les long.
The latter, Kings Norton trrnnel, was rather unsafe, and its murky
depths had already claimed seven victims. Water was constantly
dripping onto us and, by the ti me we reached the end of it, all
of us were wet. We moored for the night halfway down the
flight of nineteen locks, at Lapworth. This was on the northern
section of the Stratford cana,l.

Setting off early again the next morning, we came to a junction
which led us onto the southern section of the Stratford Canal,
which was National Trust land. Our slow pro$ess was punctuated
by full stops, for we were continually running aground in the very
shallow and very muddy water. This was the day on which we
lost one of the two lock-keys which are necess ary to o,pen the
paddles. In response to a call from the boat, somebody standing
on the bank threw the lock-key, but this unfortunate misguided
missile fell short of its target and hit the water with a soul-destroy-
ing "plop". From this moment or, lock-key number two became
our most precious possession.

By now, we had to make up for lost time, and all hands were
on deck just after 5-30 the next morning. A good breakfast of
grapefruit, bacon and eggs helped compensate for the unearthly
hour. The particular section of the canal we were passing through
was renovated by prisoners from Winson Green, Birmingham, and
re-opened last year by the Queen Mother.

Approaching Lock 25, we observed that it was fulI of wet
cemerrt and scaftolding, and we had to wait about half an hour
until a man came to remove the scaffolding. Aqother evil befell
us on I-ock 27 where we were wedged like sardines and had to
be towed through by a
Stratford where we pr
was growing short, we
miles short of Stratford, at a tu
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I

by a 1nrb. In order not to miss our promised evening in Stratford,
Admiral Rothwell went to inquire about the times of the buses,
so thCft we could go into Stratford from a place farther down the
canal. ,With considerable difficulty, we managed to turn nound,
and head back, aided by a strong wind, towards Tardebigge. We
moored not far from Preston Br&got.

Going by us spent an enjoyable
evening there, We returned by taxi,
as the buses d great fun. There were
howling ga'les that night, and we were glad to be snug in our
sleeping bags.

On Monday, 8s we were going through yet
were brought smartly to attention by the sound o
fnvestigation showed that somebody (may his n
secrecy), had previously opened a window and neglected to close
it before reaching the lock.

Tuesday was our longest day. At 9-30, after being delayed,
we started fnom Lapworth. Eventually, at 5-30, we decided to

we were only five
parties eagerly rel
had fifty. I't was
distressing because some people had to be at school next morning.
For such an enjoyable half-term, three cheers for Admiral Rothwe-ll
and a hearty vote of thanks from all his crew.

R. MANTIN,4Y.

I

,l'

Southport ond Birkdole Motor ond Corrioge Co.
LTD.
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Discussion
SIXTII FORM OPtr\ION

"'Workers of the world unite! Only chains w,ill you lose in the

fight!"-\ry. S. Marx (? )
poetically ? If Einstein had

ould he have got his theorY
ience ? These two questions

r backwards?) in the Sbience v.

?n# HtX'.,''" JHS tli.''n:
modernists. That economic, scientific and moral opinion/ and
theory can be conveyed by poetry seeqlg aq .o_utrageous idea at
first I no doub't the iriece 6f doggerel with whictr this piece began
will do much to reinlorce this point of view-

As has often been pointed out, the ancients combined literature
and poetry with science -('Concerning the Nature of
tician, and his philosophy I
in an entertainingly anecdotal
"Discours de la M6thode". Da Vinci, as any well-informed idiot
knows, was both artist and scientist (if it comes to that, Ben
Jonson was a bricklayen).

Have we sep,arated the Arts and Sciences too far, by ceaseless

wranglirg, to albw the use of the one as a medium for the other
once agan ? This question is of importance for all sixth-formers,
moderiists, scientis,ts or bastard children of the gods (historians,
that is). What do they think ?

R. B. JACICSUN, L.6.S.

(John

N MAN A RATTONAL AhIII\,il4L.

"I'd be a dog, a monkey, 0r a bear,
Of anything but that vain animal,
\Mho ii so proud of being rational."

IVilrnot, Earl of Rochester, 1647'1680. A Satire Against
Mankind.)

The person who first said that man was a rational being rgust
either have had an extremely superficial mind or have slept
soundly without dreaming, twbnty-fou1 hours a ^day, every day,
in a small room with no deoorations, windows or furniture.

This statement is so obviously a fallacy that it really surprises
me that this gracious a lunatic
asylum to sfi'out his E goaler
who would probably his Pains.
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Modern psychology has shown us that Pgoplg do not neces-

sarily react- iit 'u wa/-which could be considepd logical-jf .the
circumstances 

-ot 
ttt.ii' reactions are seen. fn thiq ryqPect Shakes'

;p6;kd;hore about human nature than T. S. Eliot did. The
iatt.t says that the audience can see no reason for Hamlet to
rcact so strongly to his mother's re-marriage; there is no. "objective
correlative". birt this is so only because we are not Hamlet' and

aie therefore viewing the scene objectively, swayed only by reason.

Hamlet is swayed piincipally by emotion.

In fact most of the actions of our life are determined not by
what we think but by what we feel. Read this passage following:

That hath been
p-delved earth,

;ountry green,
Dance, and Provencal song, and- sunburnt mirth !

O for a beaker full of the warrn South,
Full 'of the true, the blushful Hippocrene,
With beaded bubbles winking at the brim,
And purple-stained mouth;
That I might drink, and leave the world unseen,
And with-thee fade away into the forest dim."

This is an extract from Keats' "Ode To A Nightingale."
What effect did it have on you ? Were you sufficientlJ- cynical
to consider it rubbish, whicli had no effect on you ? If so you
are probably deceiving yourself. If it had an eftect on ygu, wlV ?
Do irot be led astray 6y tnose who talk (all guite goyec!-lV) qlpot
assonance and vowbl 3ounfu a rd other technical details. True
poetry cannot be appreciated by -tht brain alone, for the brain
ir.r h only as a ioilection of related words, but by the spirit
which uncfiains it from its strictly logical meaning and p-uts us

in a n.w glorious world of sensations. 
-The Arts would be in vain

if Man were purely a rational animal.

Our human life is lived on two planes. The horizontal plaqe
consists of all we see and think ah0 have done to us, and is
measured in secOnds, minutes, hOurS, days, WeekS, mOnths, years.

The other plane is the vertical one, and is measured ip. dept! of
feeling for it is timeless. This is the most wonderful .thiog a,bout
human life, which separates us from the animals; that we can
come into contact with Eternity through eternal feelings: Love,
Hat'e, Joy, Despair and Guilt. None of these can be scrutinised
in the tight of ieason, but they are the only things that m'atter.

We must not fall into the trap of declaring Man infallible.
We must accept the fallibility and limits of our reason with
humility. We can obtain a certain degree of success in Eying to
ape computers, but how much m,ore satisfying to behave like men!

L. J. SAUIY'ER, IJpp.Vf.Mod.A.
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Verse artd Prose (i)
TTfl EVENING VTEAL

The fish-ribbed cloud wisPs loll
Across the blue-down scroll
Of salmon-silvered sky.
The brewing cricket stirs dry
The tea-calm dusk,
Its tongue a slender tusk
Which tickles the night
To goad out her light.

So the sun's flame toque
Grows gentlY bare
As the barbaring darkness sliPs"
The evening skY's Yolk
'Plrovides usual fare
For the horizon's effortless liPs

A slight dinner
But the ridge grows no thinner-

C. S. F. FABER, U.6.M.A.

FTNIE JANB'S BROOK

There, beyond
The red-'brick school,
Ten miles long, two yards wide, three feet deep,
It twists and Sends at every opportunity.

Scum, paper float on toP,
On and on, without a stoP.
Its banks are spread with

Grass so green,
And in winter, when trees are gaunt and lean,
It fueez,es over,
\Mith i@ so,thin
That fishes' fins would break
That meagre, brittle, watery glass.

On and on it flows
les with,

boulders,
Until it meets the dark green sea.

D. P. LUCAS,3.M.
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A LA FOIS

Eu.ry day she would gaze at it with a feeling of dread and
utter hefilessness, which now had become a part of hetr. The
black, evtil gallows, fashioned so carefully by the hands ,of the
local carpenter, and the new white rope hanging over t!9 lrap door.
The strange feeling of imminent inescapable loss which loo'med
ahead was unbearable.

In the afternoon they let her see him for the last time. The
guard ;showed her into the hot, dusty cell. She sat on the so'litary
stool and risked 'a glance at him as he sat on ,the bed, his eyes
g,azing at the flootr. She knew that she had to say something, any-
thing to break that tense atmosphere. /

"They-they said I could have five minutes . . . It's the last
time, they ain',t go,ing to let me come in the morning."

To her dismay he said nothing. He continued to gqze at the
dusty, stone floor 

-which 
stared blindly and coldly back at him.

How he must feel, she thought, to know that tomo,rrow at a minute
to nine he'll be alive and then at one minute past he'lI be . . . dead.
Dead and gone: the wo,rds of the old song came back to her.

Suddenly he spoke. "I'm glad you've come, really I am. I was
so alone. Youte got no idea . .' . I mean, lVhat's it like being here
alone." He gazed out at the guard sprawled in a large chair
out in the passage and in a bitter tone he exclaimed: "There's none
of that 'last wish' stuff out here. I'm going to be'hanged tomorrorw
at nine o'clock sharp and that's it."

He lapsed again into a brooding silence. She started to say
something but the guard, surly and peak-capped, arrived, keys
jangling, and held the doors open, grinning malevolently.

"You can kiss the poor devil good-bye if you like, I won't
look." But she felt that impossible. She gazed at him for the last
time. Their eyes met and then, turning, she ran quickly out of
the cell, along the p&s:s&ge, through the office and into the noisy,
dusty street. Thene she stopped, leaned against a wall and began
to weep. The tears came down her dress on to her b,are sunburned
a,rtns. Stre began to walk, slowly, back to, the square. Pas,sers-by
stared at her in ill-mannered curiosity. She walked along the filthy
street back to up. There it was, exactly
the same. The ected her gaze unfeelingly.
She turned awa

When she reached home, the sun had set and the at was
cooler. She sat in a chair and looked out at the ftees, black against
a purple sky. And then she knew what she must do. She realised
that she had known ever since she had left him that afternoor,
but she had been afraid to face it. Now she found to her surprise
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become. She lit the lamp and began searching through-cupboards,
boxes and drawers. Ai last shJ found it, her dead father's o'ld

would be awake in time. She was convinced that this was the
right thing to do and God would not let her sleep on.

The f,rst thought that leaped to her mind in the morning
was for the razor. There it was on the table, glinting in the
morning sun
had got up,
morning. Th
long to wait.

This time she awoke with a jerk, terror taking hold of her.
The clock . . . it was a quarter to ten! No, rlo, she screamed and
clawed at her hair . . . and then suddenly she realised and sank
back weakly. She had mistaken the small finger of the clock for
the big o'ne-it was ten to nine.

to a companion who laughed too. Then the cronvd began to
shout andleer, and she knew that he was approaching. She closed
her eyes :irrd prayed quietly. 'When she opened them he was
already at the top of the steps, he was cros:sing the platform,
standing over the trapdoor. He wa.s white-faced and tight-lipped
as they-placed the noose roughly about his neck. Then the griards
stepped baak and the crowd surged forward in anticipation.

"T! must be at exactly the same time," she said to hersel'f.
"Exactly the same time."
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She bro,ught out the',razor. She saw the hangman jerk the
lever.and the trapdoor begin to move. Then as the body was
jerked out over the space, she pushed the razor sharply against
her neck. The guard saw her Ulrt it was too late, and his itrout
was drowned in the roar of the crowd. He ran towards her but
he knew she was already dead. A smile o,f satisfaction was on
her lips. He looked up at the figure hanging limply from the rope,
and then he understood.

J. PILKTNGTON.

THEY SEE A WORRIED'CL;OWN. PTERIIAPS,Im,'S A POET

night fondles day, and finds me /

lying in the black waters of loneliness
hoping that no one will ever talk
about eugbne ionesco
(such a pretty name)
behind his back ,

i with dazzled eyes see the negro child awakened
by the poet, who blazes beneath the light-bulb.
and then the child, smiling hopefully, asking if
at last this is integration. the elder's reply,
comes quickly. 'no child. this is the night train'

Im whispering at her, ttrd screaming at you
,that this is the night train
coming thro-ugh.

the tattercd scarecrow forsakes his sticks
but leaves his blood-filled veins behind
now time and horseman, each never waits
for lonely, dying, dreaming yeats.

that is my theme. the murderers who find their
friends amongst those who love whispered lies
about other friends. I'm thinking I may as well
advertise their souls on gaudy billboards, for
any devil walking down the street to see

P. J. TIATYIJOR., IJ.6.M.I}.
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TOO, I"ATE!

The sand was covered in a thin red carp66,

The blood-soaked bodies lay
Twisted in the wreckage.
No sound was heard excePt
The click of hot metal
Being made even hotter
By the bright desert sun.
A man's hEad stuck out of a window,
An empty gaze on its face:
The en^giires, torn from their moorings,
Lay a hundred Yar'ds ,away.

Everything was still.
And then )

By the deep furrow in the sand
Made by this great shiP of the sky,
Came tlie souiO of traid-driven lorries'
It was the rescue team.

S.J.M, IJ.S.B'

A MOMENT OF GLORY

If a:sked to describe his fee

PaPer, Mr. M;arlowe would no
to provide him with an excuse
his^ nose and created a diversi
or discovered he had an appoint
in the bath 0r alone in the ho
audiences on the subiect of his
victions, on the nature, size and
his forearm. His discourses to the
on these subjects were, to Mr.

others dread accidental injurY.

felt incrediblY strong, he had
his opinions on euthanasia, to
issertdtions on birth-m'arks. He

ns feeline in all his muscles, his

hands clasped the rail in front oT ttim anA the contact with cold
metal sent a tremor echoing down bottomless chasms somewhere

U.tti"O the hasonic medallTons on his watch chain. In this vast

voiJUeninO the buttons of his pin-striped waistcoat, Mr. Marlo\rye's
brain was ttoiiOuying, divorced^and delached from the sqa.ce behind
t6g btidge of hir'tro;r where he usually kept it. For all this tension,
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however, Mr. Marlowe felt more confident even than he had
done .ofr tho,se occasions when he spewed forth periods of
nnparalleled majesty and resonance at the waste pipes of chain-
rusted bluey copper-enameldo,m, whete March winds gurgled
approvingly in the downspouts, and the soapy brine lashed furious
applause against the fleshy cliffs of his hairy thighs.

Cbnfident, yet shimmering to the turn-ups of his trousers with
his nervous anlicipation. Mr. Marlowe he-ard his name called,
and hauling himself to a shaky vertical stance, spoke out bold and
loud, clear as a peal 'of bleeding bells, addressing in his mind's
eye the serried ranks of Oxford Unions, Houses of C'ommons,
Berwick Horticultural flowered-hat-and-tea-and-biscuits-provided
Societies-one vast Nuremberg Raly of avid Marlowe, same.-naqe-
as-the-dramatis,t fans, in accents o,f beauteous tone his opinion's on
birthmarks, table lamps, euthanasia, the French Revolu-
tion miltonshakespeareschillerdailyexpressmirrortelegraphnewsof-
thesteamingworldreligionbirthratem,othergooses and all slss---

-And confes,sed to the murder of his wife.

-And sat do,wr, his moment of glory over.

R. B. JACKSTON, L.6.S.

TI|E GIARDBN IN WINTER

The garden has put away her colours till the Spring,

Hen only mantle now a whispering cloak of white,
No' bird is hear'd, save the brave robin singing from

leafless bough,
Red-waistcoated - red as the holly berry.
Gone is the whirr of mower, the snip o,f shears,

My book is closed, ro longer do I lie with upward
gaze;

The scattered stars sail upon windy sky :and moon is

shrouded
Pale yellow - pale as the winter aconite.
Beyond the frosty panes candied by Winter's magic,

Their faces glowing, breaths a-blowing with robust
laughter,

The children play, their footprints covered as snow
piles on snow

Coldly white - white as the first snowdrop.

J. TAYLOR,2B.
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SCHOOL IMAGAZINES FOR A FENIALE BLOT O'F' tr\K

OR

RED ROSES FOR A BLUE LADY

Although I've never actually related it before, the talel'm goinq
to relate to io" is of such a kindifrat if sensitive-minded pqople le.ad
it io co*-pfete darkness they will strain their gyes. It is ? fuity
story *itn a difference, the'difference being that it- doesn't have
a hippy ending. My story starts in medleval times when a mixture
of Uutier and- meaf-paste caused the downfall of many people.
Even today, middle-age spread has quite an effect.

My tale is dirtY,
people 

-used to, draw
batf,ement a lot ed. I
word. They didn't call them bloodbanks because there wasn't
any central-heating in those days and if they had had banks there
would be too many overdraughts.

Cinderalevel couldn't go to the hunt ball. Stre didn't often
go to hunt balls anyway s-incg, being. a goo-d golfer, she hardly
6ver lost any. She sit miserab'ly drawing on her 3igarytte, on the
walls, and lny'thing else she Could draw oll. She then noticed
Buttons walking thr-ough the door (he couldn't be bothered to open
it). Buttons always cal
grate sense of humour
when drinking coke.
Buttons because of these honibl
replace Buttons with but Links,
jokes he'd make !

Cinderalevel
to go to the danc
in a ballet skfut a
thing for tights
Cind'eralevel-was 1, for she thought all her relatives
were poor, yet here was her fairy godmother travelling around in
a Silver Cloud.

Seeing the plight of her godmothel told her to
go to fetcfi somd app'les, and oranges-. There wasn't

^ 
single one in tha- cast se the search was fruitless.

Evenluaily, however, a n was found, in front of which
she placeb two blind mice (one ,of the blind mice m:ade ? joke
to ttie other about their having lost the thfud blind mouse, but of
@urse the other mouse didn't see it).

The farry godmother, after saying a magic word when she
accidentally 

-stabUeA 
herself, w:oved the magic wand over her

pumpkin and mice. There was a violent puff of golden smoke
M

and, when this cleared, Cinderalevel cou,ld hardly believe her eyes.
There.in front of them in all their glory and splendour . . . no, it
couldn't be ! She rubbed her eyes to make sure. Yes! In front
of them were . . . two blind mice in fr,ont of a rotten old pumpkin.

The magic h,ad failed, and the farry godmother, being mecha-
nically minded, made a bolt for the door. She was never seen
agatn.

Cinderalevel started brooding again. Suddenly she was startled
by the sound of a tap on the window (the local plumber had a
queer sense o,f humour). Prince Charming came in, and Cindera-
level told him of the problem ,on her hands: awful blisters they
were, to'o. ;She also explained that she couldn't go to the ball.
At this, the Prince to,ld a nearby footman to call him a har6om
cab, because he liked compliments.

When they were enjoying themselves at the ball, a cheerful
fortune-teller entered the ballroom and tried to tell the couple their
fortune, but they hit him on the head and kicked him oul. After
this, they seemed happier than bef,ore: which only goes to show
that you shou,ld always strike a happy medium.

The next day they married, and they lived happily ever after.
You may r'emember that earlier I said that this 

-doesn't have ,a

happy ending: therefore the moral of this little tale is that you
should nevor believe what you read in fafuy stories. Which ottty
goes to show how bad teenage morals are nowadays.

:IIIIITI- II-TI-ITIIITIITIITTq\
I FOR ALL THINGS MUSICAL

Guitars, Mandolines, Recorders, etc.
Sheet Music, Pianos, Radio, TV,

Records and Record Players

I

Telephone

56972

[3 linesl
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1863

THE MUSIC CENTRE

14-16 HOGHTON STREET, SOUTHPORT
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Crosswords
JfTNIOR CROSSWOR.D

$.ower Fifths and below)

No need to ask him how he's

getting on-he's the Manager!
He became a Manager whilst in his
thirties, for when we recruit men we
are looking for those who wiII be
able to camy resBonsibilitY at an
early age.

And he enioys his work, because
the atmosphere in District Bank is
alive and friend.ly, both towards our
customers and amongst our staff.

The minimum ed'ucational re-

successes at Advancetl level.
In the provinces, the starting sal-

ary at age 16/18 ranges from 9370 to
$4?5-suitable Passes at Advancetl

People get on in

HQW T0 APPLY If these prospects interest you, you are invited to write for
further information to drte Staff wtanager' District Bank rt'imited' 17 spring
Gardens, Manchester

leveI being taken into account.
Thereafter, the basic salarY scale
rises by annual increments to 91,145
at, age 31 and atlditional merit incre-
ments are awarded at every level, so
thataman of27 may earnoverS1,000
ayeat.

In Central London these flgures
are supplementedby a special allow-
ance of S150 a year.

From age 31 salaries rise to Pro-
gressively higher levels with in-
creased responsibilitY. The com-

of $5,000 and. beYond.

CLUES (numhers in hrackets
deniote the numher oif
letters [n solurtion).

ACROSS
1. Self-centled (B).
6. Deraf,en:i:lg (3).
8. Liberated @).
9. Fit io ,consum'e' (6).

11. George fW:o,o'dco,ck symbolises
this,(B).

Ii2. Illirstorical period (3).
1,3. Judicial raotion €).
14. "A good fiddler"? (4).
16. Has str,ong reference to J.D.

S,abnger G).

29. Itrearted argumenrt (,5).
31. Closely related lo brlirttleness

(4).
32. As [n @).
33. If collaps€s c&rr kil,l (3).
3r5. Mo:tion (2).
36. M:onas,tical refer,ence (11).

DO WN
lRising (9).
Dlterested Marco Polo (6).
lEclipse (5).
Conrdition e).
Mar.ine co xnectri.ol) (5).
Shows strong will (10).
,A 'ceorsoiess fear Q, 4).
Otlassification (5).
Wha,t is appreeiai,ed loy so
few nowa'days (5).
Ciontains the wo,rld (5).
Ctrirc'he,ter's dismay (6).
O,ften visible on metaJlic
surfaces (5).
Eastern trouble spot (4).
Auxi,liary usage Q).
Mr. Robinson's burden (2).

17.
19.
2'0.
21.
2.2.

M,

2,6.

27.

Mod,ern ar,t ii,es herre (*t).
Europ,ean wa,tenway Q).
Ttle time for rising (2).
Neuter Q).
To make ithings seem dif-
ferent (3).
What most women dread to
be (3).
So usef'ul to every schoo,liboy
G).
Ilelfls'connection (4).

1.
2"
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

10.
1,5.

18.
28.
25.

28.
30.
34.
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smN[roR cRossw0Rr]
(Upper Fifths and above)

28.

29.

31.

33.

36.

38.

39.

42.
4!3.

44.

. AGROSS

1. Elrtends ,the ey,e (9).
6 Anl integ,ral p,art of & r,am

(4).
9. A barrister',s suppori (3).

10. A Ohurchman ,or Dietator ?
(8).

L2. Ntatural rgForrnring (6).
14. Nu'm'eri'cal flgure (4).
1t6. trtosittion (12).

L'7. WE"s/rto obstaole fio Genrmans
(5).

18. Description of true sports-
m,al! (9).

20. fndeflnite (2).

21. S5rmholises the Worker? (2).
23. lstoleurr but returned (10).

2t7. Vdid i(8).
29. ft t(6).
92. Fiea conne,otion (3).

34. rd stingi,llg pro-monarchist
€,).

315. Cou1d be 'drange,rous lf not
,aontroliled (i3).

37. A nellirgious soup ? (6,).

3'9. Tto davldle €).
40. f-rocatrion '(2).
4I. Anr expenstive retferenoe (12).

4'5. In shoilt, st'rives ta( o
diseaseless World (3).

4!6. rAL\nr,ays greenl (0).

CROSSWORDS

TWo prizes, one for the junior and one for the senior
crossword, will be awarded for the frst correct entry
handed in to either B. R. Samuels or J. L. Silverton,
({Jpper Sixth Modern A.) The closing date will be

February 6th, 19'66.

CLUES (numb,ers in bracke'hs
represent numrbe,r of lebters
in solution).

DOWN

Olimatic faefor (11).

Burnt-or.lt vessel Q).
CaIm (6).

A National winner (3).

Drawing panallels (2).
Has linguistic &S well as
mwioal oonnection (2).

Whol,ehea,rted, (6).
Not a FUoman Catholic
d'ogma, but much dissussion

15. Trarrerller's GUest (3).
19. Rdfer t'a M Down (3).
22. Abbreviation of il4 acrorss (2)

25. PrepoSirtion (2).
2'6. An author, not a, scientist

(7).
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

t.

8.

(5, 7).
li. Spid'er's substitute (7).
13 Dear ,to a deer (B).

At home Q).
1805 and olil that (6).
N,umber 10 ? (5).

'Always Dative (2).
lSometimes s,o difficult to
reoognise nrowadays (3).
High and ilow (4).
What so many disrega,rd (3).

Limited ? Q).
Cleanses but undrinkab'l,e
(2).
Formula for murder (2).

THREIFAII & MARSDEN
(Arthur Marsden, R. P. Marsden)

Decorators
72 Hall Street Southport

Phone 5469 Est. 1876
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ISOLATION
I was alone. No-one to bother me or to yell at me. I had

sat there for I do not know how long. It could have been minutes

path.- I am feeling quite pleased with myself. No more routine.
I can do what Ilike ! Slt down when I like, walk around, go to
sleep.-It 

is going to be terribly boring, doing wh4l !ike.
S. J. CHARMAK, U.5.8.

,2

TTfr LION
. Suddenly, as the timid deer walks beneath

The overhanging bough,
The Lion, like a sack of potatoes, drops on it;
A swift blte, and the Lion is victorious.
He drags it home, his mane covered with blood,
Like a piece of wet seaweed
Clinging to a limpet-infested nock.
As the Lion reaches its den
Five young lion cubs spring upon the deer
And eat like a pack of hungry piranhas;
And within a few minutes
Only a pile of bones remain.

D. ATKTNIS,2B.,

MY Itr\,CRE{DIBLE SUCCESS AT RUGGER

Because I had been rather liny at birth I had had to wait
eighteen months before I could score with what was a weak, left-
foot shot. Please allow me to explain: my uncle had always been

cans and even my sister into the back of the net at Wembley,
where I imagined I was playing. It was at this time I began going
to the grammar school.

I was flrst rugby ball, intrigued by its
shape. I sp turning it while looking for the
little lion. , embrace it, caress it, but its

I practised heeling the ball from imaginary scrums. Then came
my finest hour, r was informed of my selection for the school fifth
team. At last my undeniably impressive skill was not going
unnoticed.

This is where I -qgt end my memoirs while I am at a personal
peak playing for the fifth team. With a little of my temperament
one or two of you younger players could very easily make the
grade. I did.

R. MEADOWCROF'T, L.6.S.
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r threw a stone 
A FOND

into the waters of the frosted glass lake,
And waited eagerly in boyish expectation for the
Splash.

Which seemed such an anti-climax.
So I threw another into the impassive two-foot-six of
Murk.
But it o'nly fell with a hollorr p,lop, and sank.
Soil had a more interesting effect, for clay
fell with a more spdctacular, ,r'
More thrilling 

exhilarating . . .

spine-tingling . . .

Splash.

And then the water's granite surface was shot with
Brownish fog - dissolved clay.
Which after some seconds' nebulous to-ing and fro-ing
Faded,
Wraith-like,
Into the two and a half feet of frosted glass-like
Granite-coloured, impassive, patient,
Water.

Sic transit gloria mundi.

R. B. JACKSON, L.6.S.

SMALLWOOD
AND

ANDERSON
47I/3 LORD STREET

SOUTHPORT

o

The Official Outfitters
to the School

for over 30 years

o

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Telephono 55043

RUGBY CRICKET
soccER FOR TrrE suPl

REpAr R o" 
tl"f*" 

TENNIS

Mecoano SPORTS EoUIPMENT Athleti'c

Hornby- SEE Clotfxing and

Dubtro a r\ rr - rr r rbotwear

i,liil"or, SOUTH pO RT Aurndoor
Aircrafr SPoRTS CEIITRE m*uetc', etc' t 

,,"re H. ASprN)
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 48 KING STREET llllllllllllllltllllllllllllll

GOLF souTrrpoRT HOCKEyTet. gg8t

SWIMMING BN)MINTON
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HAVE YOUR CARPETS CLEANED
by the. . .

SOUTHPORT tt BIRKDALE
CARPET BEATING CO.

l2q KEW ROAD, BIRKDALE

BEDDING REMAKES

UPHOLSTERY REPAIRS ond RE-COVERS

Telephone 68244 Est. 50 Years
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FOR QUEEN AND COTINTRY

we'd landed in Franoe only twenty-four hours ago;

Our first objective had been gained five hours before'

Dawn broke:

Pale, unshaven, and thirsty, blind with fear'

we'd held the line' Things seemed all right'

An officer came blundering down the corpse-filled

trenoh:

"Stand-to, it could be any minute'"

Bayonets on the left' machine-guns on the right'

on toP fearsome figures loomed uP'

A man criod:

"'Oh Christ! They're coming"' Bullets flew:

Then he remembered his rifle ' ' ' kill them' that's

what theY'd taught him'

Then ..crack!" . . . He spun and cried OUt in agony'

"Oh hell, I'm hit!"

No-one helPed him, no-one cared'

Down and down he sank into the red mud:

One last aPPealing scream'

The battle still raged; then the noise suddenly died'

So did he.

When battle was over he was half-buried in the mud:

When the stretchers came, he was just another corpse'

P. SN'IITII'CR'ALLiAN, U'5'M'

It pu,ag.c.

o. .to lwue a,n Aceount

TRTISITEE

23 I.ONDON STREEI I - SOUIHPORI

646 LTVERPOOL ROAD, AINSDALE
43 LIVERPOOL ROAD, BIRKDALE
174 CAMBRTDGE ROAD, CHURCHTOWN
25 CHAPEL LANE, FORMBY
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KING GEORGE V SCHOOL GOLDEN JI'BILEE ["UND

The total amount now on deposit account for the Juibilee

Fund is just over f,5@, a magnificent effort considering the Fund

was only opened last tvlarch. In the last few weeks a search has

been made for a suitable building to convert into a hostel for

the sCtrool and an ideally situated farmhouse on the slopes of

Ingldborough has been located. Negotiations are now in progress

and we are very much hoping that it will be possible to buy this

farmhouse. The surroundings are delightful and it will fonn an

excellent centre for excursions in the neighbourhood. If we succeed

in buying this building within the nex! few weeks it will put the

Golden Jubilee Fund heavily in debt to the extent of at least

f1,500. There will, of course, be other fairly heavy expenses to

be met over a period of time to adapt the building for our use,

nevertheless if we do succeed in buying this farmhouse we hope

that it will be in use, even if the amenities are not complete, by

next ,Spring. In these circumstances the Committee earnestly hope

that all concerned with raising money for the Jubilee Fund will
redouble their efforts to try to clear us of the deht as soon as

possible. We feel that it is a better policy to get the building sopn

so that we can have it in use quickly and take our time over the

conversion. In,any case if we delay purchase of the building prices

are likely to rise.

Old Georgians' Section
DR. L. A. E. ASIIIWORTH (Ev. 49-56) has taken up a lnst in the

Department of Medicine at Stamford University, San
Francisco.

A. BERG (G. 55-59) has passed the Law Society's qualifying
examination.

A. D. CHARNLEY (M. 32-39), son of Mr. J. Charnle|, who was
one of the original members of the school staff, has now
settled in Wayne, Michigan, a suburb of Detroit, where" he
is in partnership as an orthopaedic and accident surgeon.

A. T. DAY (R. 53-60) has been awarded the M.B.Ch.B. at Leeds
University. He is now a Doctor at the Harrogate and District
General Hospital.

A. DIXONT (W. 49-54) formerly a Detective Constable, Special
Branch, at Scotland Yard, has been appointed to the Central
Intelligence Bureau of the Australian Governmont.

D. G. EDGAR (NI. 46-51) has been ordained into the Church of
Erngland and is now serving as a curate at St. Mary's Church,
West Derby, Liverpool.

H. J. FOSTETR (G. 42-49) has been appointed lecturer at Edge
Hill Training College.

B. J. GtriL (S. 49-56) has been awarded the degree of Ph.D. at
Edinburgh University and has recently been appointed Biology
master at Manchester Grammar School.

DR. H. GORDOTN (Ev. 43-50) has been appointed deputy Medical
Officer of Health to the London borough of Wandsworth.

J. H. HALSAITL (,W. 37-43) has been appointed Headmaster of
South Wigston C'ounty Junior School, Leicestershire.

L. G. JA,EGER. (,Fd. 36-43) has been recently appointed Regius
Professor in Engineering at the University of Edinbugh.

REV. G. E. LONG (G. 20-28) now holds the J. Arthur Rank
Chair of Church History and Pastoral Theology at Hands-
worth Theological College.

DR. W. B. H. ITOR.D (M. 31-36) has been appointed Assistant
Chief Scientific Adviser on Research at the Ministry of
Defence.

A. R. LIICAS (R. 3'6-42) is a lecturer in Mathematics at the
University of Edinburgh. 
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KING GEORGE V SCHOOL SPORTS FUND ACCOUNT 1965

Cr.

Subscriptions, Autumn Term,- 
-1964

Subscriitions, Lent Term, 1965 ,."-
Subscriirtions, Summer Term, 1965
Sale ofColours Ties and Badges . '.
Required to balance

f. s. d.

t33
131
130
l2
23

30
70
90
150
154

Dr.

Teams 'bus and train fares, Sept. '64 to July '65
iZtS 9s. 6d. less f122 0s. 0d. contributions
from members of teams

Teas and lunches for teams and vi'sitors ...
Swimming lunches
RavenscrSft and Willis - badges
Subscriptions: R.U.F.C.

Road R.acing SubscriPtions
Y.W. Heron Association " 1

Northern Schools SPorts Asso-
ciation
L.C.R.F.U

Insurance - cups and Shields ...
Framing Photos - Giddens .

Touch P:osts for RugbY
Jacksons - Loud SPeaker Van
Purchase of Football JerseYs
Golf Foundation and Match Expenses .. '

f. s. d.

19396
11131
2990
l7 20
100
220
186
216 0
530
240

1306
317 0
900

2914 9
1000

et

f,431 9 4f43l 9 4



GEhIERAL ACCOUNT, 1965

Cr.
Subscriptions, Autumn Term, -1964
Subscriirtions, f-ent Term, 1965
Subscriitions, Summer Term, 1965

f. s. d.

1920
1815 0
1860

f.56 3 0

Dr.
Prizes for various Clubs and Societies
Insurance
Teas for various Clubs, Societies and

evenings
Crockery
Balance

ts.d.
516

129
3015 2
15 310
499

f.56 3 0

MAGAZTNE ACCOUNT, 1965o!
r9

Cr.
Subscriptions, Autumn Term, 

-1964
Subscriptions, Lent Term, 1965,...-
Subscriitions, Summer Term, 1965
Revenue for Adverts:

Autumn Term, 1964
Lent Term, 1965
Summer Tetm, 1965 ...

Sale of Magazines ...
Required to balance

f. s. d.

35 7 0
34 5 0
3430

Dr.
Macclesfield Press Printers:

Autumn Term, 1964 ..,
Lent Term, 1965
Summer Tetm, 1965 ".

fs.d.
... 130 4 0

9390
... 116 4 0

f339 t7 0

5315 0
Mls 0
5115 0
218 0

8019 0

f339 l7 0
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